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product brief 

TrueKelp™ seaweed extract powder
Pure Ascophyllum nodosum premium seaweed extract in a greater than 99% soluble, low-dust powder

TrueKelp™ seaweed extract powder is a high-performance, environmentally sustainable concentrated seaweed 
extract powder proven to increase yields and improve stress tolerance.

features & benefits

Pure Ascophyllum nodosum kelp is a brown algae commonly 
found growing in the North Atlantic. It has been proved in 
independent testing to increase yields, improve plant tolerance 
to heat, drought, salinity and disease stresses, and  to improve 
plant health and vigour, cell wall strength, root mass and depth, 
photosynthetic efficiency, and plant antioxidant levels. 

TrueKelp is processed in a unique way to keep high levels of 
naturally-occurring beneficial ingredients while reducing solids 
allowing for maximum compatibility when dissolved and added 
to liquid fertilizers to achieve a smooth delivery through liquid 
injection, irrigation and other spray equipment. 

TrueKelp powder can also be added to seedling dips and starter 
fertilizer drench.* TrueKelp is environmentally safe and beneficial. 
It provides exceptional price and performance value.

liquid fertilizer makeup

TrueKelp is 100% Ascophyllum nodosum, sustainably harvested 
from the North Atlantic Ocean. TrueKelp powder contains an 
abundance of trace elements and minerals as well as vitamins and 
enzymes and other growth-promoting beneficial components. 

where & how to use

TrueKelp powder comes in a convenient and easy-to-use, 100% 
soluble flake format which offers lower dust than many other 

seaweed extract powders. It is excellent for application on all 
crops and mixes well with other liquid fertilizers. When dissolved 
in water, TrueKelp powder is highly absorbable and highly 
efficient as a foliar spray and can also be used for drip irrigation 
and for root feeding. 

TrueKelp powder has N-P-K analysis of 0-0-16 and contains micro 
nutrients and trace minerals along with amino acids, cytokinins 
and gibberellins, alginic acid and mannitol. 

application rates and timing

Different crops may require different application rates and timing, 
with demonstrated benefit from 3 to 5 applications per season.  
Please see guidelines on our label for specific crops.  Generally 
recommended application rate for braodacre crops is 40 g per 
acre in 60-100 L water. For turf, use up to 100 g per acre in a 1:1 
ratio of grams of kelp:litres of water.

While this product can be used individually, it is not intended to provide all the 
fertility needed by plants. The highest quality results can be achieved when this 
product  is used as part of comprehensive crop fertility program.

*A jar test should be performed to ensure compatibility when mixing TrueKelp  
with any other material.

TrueKelp has been approved for organic production. Check with your certifier 
before using. 

TrueKelp is a registered trademark of Agriculture Solutions, Inc.


